
Primary focal hyperhidrosis is a chronig idiopathic condirion characterized by excessive sweat production beyond physiologic need, and typically involves the
underarnts (axilla), the palnrs, the scles of the feet, or the face.l1] Primary axillary hyperhidrosis {PAH) can substantially impair the occupational. emotional,
and physical status of affected individuals.[2-5] lt is estimated thatas many as 0.5010 of the U.S. population (1.3 nrillion persons) suffers from axillary srveating
that frcquently or always inte,{eres with their eiaily activities.[61

Presenteeism. the decline in on-the-iob productivity resulting from vurorker illness, is a significant yet hidden cost to enrployers.[7] lt is estimated rhat presen-
teeism accoLlnts fot' 180/o to 600/b oi all health-related expenses for companies in the United States.l8l Presenteeism has been associated with chronic med-
ical conditions ranging from ailergies to osteoarthritis, uJfrich resuit in quantifiable reductions in on,the-lob functiorring.lg-12i

Cun-ent data slrggest that hyperhidrosis negatively affects patient wclk perlonnance arrd productivity as indicated by responses to work-specific itenrs in the
Derntatology Life Quality Index (Dl-Ql) and the Hyperhidrosis knpact Questionnaire (HHIQ).I3,4131. As paft of an open-labet safety study on botulinum toxin
type A (BoNTA) treatment of PAH, the Work Limitations Questionnaile &VLQ) was incorporated to nreasLrre the extent to urhich PAH affects p!esente€ism.[14]
Fttll-titne employees with severc PAH were limited in perfonling physically demanding tasks 25010 of the time, i,r mental and interper:onal tasks 200/o of the
time, in tin'le nlanagement 17slo of the time, and in work outpr.rt 110/o of the tinle.[14]

Front the same open-label study of BoNT,A treatnrent of P,AH, we present the level of work peformance and productivity linritations enrployees with PAH
experience 30 days post-BoNTA tneatnrenl

To describe the effect of BoNTA trcatnrent of PAH on work perfornrarrce and prnductirrity by comparing mean Day 30 WLQ scale and lrrdex scores io
those at baseline for all fitii-tinre ernployed patients with PAH of any severity ancj for those patients with severe PAH
To benchmark the Day 30 post-Bol.{TA treatnrent WLQ scale and lndex scores reponed by patients with severe PAH with:

. Healthy control subiects

' Patients whr: l-rave chronic conditiorrs such as osteoafthritis, depressiorr, or rheumatoid arthritis
" Responses fronr the gerrerai population on the assessnreilt of their overall health status

Study Poperlatisn
' Patients enrolled in an open-label clinical stLrdy .lt sites in the U.5. who werc 'lB years or older, and had a clirrical diagnosis of petsistent PAH ihat interfer€d

lrith daily activities and was rcsistaut to topical tieatntent.
' Patients received 50U/axilla of BoNTA inranufactured by Allergan. lnc., irvine, CA)
' Exclusion criteria included a clinical diagnosis of secondary hyperhidrosis. the presence of uncontrolled systemic disease, and concrlrrent use of any

lryperhidrosis trcatments other than over-lhe-coLlntef antipeispil"nts or cie odomnt.
. Data fronr patients urho indicated they worted full-time were selected ior analysis

' Hyperhidrosis sympton-r severity was collected at baseline using the Hyperhidr-osis Disease Severity Scale THDSS). The HDSS is a validated arrd reliable 4
pointscalewit|rwhic|.rthepatientratestheto|erabi|ilyofhisorheruttderarllrsweatirlgatldt|redegreeofinte|{ern.€witlrdaiiyactivities.t15]b|e!)

' An HDSS score of 3 or 4 indicates severe disease that is at a nrinimum bareiy tolemble arrd frequerrtly inteffercs with daily activities; an HDSS score
of 1 or 2 represents a nrilder forrrr of disease with a lesser degree of inrpair{-}rent in daily activities

l€erl< Lirrri€ation* Questiontraire {WLQ}
.TheWLQisavalidatrdteliab|e25-iteminstrm€ntthatm€a5ui€semployeesexperiencesofwott|inritationsarrdproductivity|ossesduetotheira|th

' Patients rate their ability to perform tasks on 4 work limitation scales: Time Management, Physical Denrarrds, Mental arrd Interper:onal Denrancls, and
Outout Dernands (Table 2)

' Respotrses for each are sumnred and rcported as a scaled score of 0 (lirnited none of the time) to 100 (lintited all the time)
' Transformed scale scores indicate the percentage of time that patienfs were linrited iir pedornring a specific dinrension of work in tl']e prior two

weeks and as such estinrat€s health-!elated deficits irr work perforrrrance

" The WLQ Index js the weighted sum of the scoreg fronr the 4 WLQ scales and estimates overall health-related procluctivity loss

Eenehmark P*pulations
" WLQ data fronr several different populations were drawn f|om a database maintained by the developer of the WLQ (Debra Lerner, Ph.D.) and were matched

by age, race, and gendef to patients with severe PAH. This database includes WLQ scores from patients with a medicai conclitior.r and fronr healttry sulriects.. Healthy controls
' Subiects were screened by their prinlary care physician and had no maior chronic conditions. The sample {752 observations) includes repeat meas-

ures of patients
. Patients wilh osteoarthritis

. Patients in : 230) were diagnosed with osteoafthntis by a physiciarr
. Patients with depression

. Patients were sci'eened for depression by a primary care physician. Data flonr patients meeting DSM-IV criteria for maior depressive disorder in the
past two lveeks, dysthymia. or both (double depression) were included. The sarnple (944 observations) includes up io 4 re;:eat ireasures per patient

L€ !3 HYFERI{NPRQSXS DISEAS€ $EV9RITV SCAL€ {tiDgg}
sfr'on.'I{ori/ waulrt vou rste the severitv sf vaur ltvoerltidrosi: Scorre

My undetzrm sweating is never notrceable and never interferes with nry daily activities I

My undenarm sweat ng is tolemble bl,t sontetimes intederes with my daily activities

lvly under:rm sweating is barely tolerable arrd freqrrently interferes rvith nry daily activities J

My underarm sweating is intolerable and always intederes rntith lrry daily activities 4



. Patients v,rith rheunratoid afthritis
. Patients were diagnosed with rheumatoid artfr:'itis by a prirlary carc physician of a rheumatologist. The sample (404 obseruations) includes repeat

m€asures of Datients
. Patient respolrses on their overall health status

. Patients were paft of the National Survey of Work and Health, and are a nationally representative santple of adults irr U.S. householcls. WLQ scoies strat-

ified by pafients' p€rception of their general health as poor (n = t12), good (n: 350). very good (n : 378), and excellent (n: 359) arc rcported here.

Statistical analyses
. Two-tailed paircd t tess were used to evaluate differences between Day 30 and baseline in the four WLQ sc.rie scores and WLQ Index scores

. A P value of s 0.05 was considered statistically significant
. Data from patients with hyperhidrosis and frcm comparator groups were not conrpared through statistical anaiysis because the data collection nlethods

varied among the groups

TIABLE 2; WORK LlnnlTATlONS QUE9TIONi{AIRE {WLQ} SCALES
Scale Asgessnr€nt Nsnrber

of iterns
ftange of

SCOreS

Physical Denrands Measures a p€lson's ability to perform iob tasks that involve body strength, movement, endurance,
coordirration. and fiexibitity (eg, move from place to place, cany' items. stay in one position for
more than 15 Inirlutes, use handheld equipment)

6 0-100

MentaF
Interpersonal Denrands

Measures dimculties in per-iorming cognitive bb tasks and tasks that involve ttrc processing of sen-

sory information (eg ability to ke€p mind on wodC wot* carefully, speak with peopte in-person)
I 0-100

Time Managernent Measures difficulties in meeting a fob's time and scheciuling demands (eg, work the tequired num-
ber of hours, work without stopping to take breaks. stick to a routine) 5 0-100

OutDUt Demands Measures a person's ability to meet demands for quantity, quality, and tinreliness of work (eg, abil-
ity to handle workload, do work withsut making mistakes, finish work on time) 0-100

Of 158 patients enrolled in the study, there were 90 patients with PAH who were working full-time at baseline
. At baseline, 44 patients reported milder PAH (HDSS scores ol 1 ar 2\ and 46 reported severe PAH (HDSS scores of 3 or 4) ffable 3).
. The mean age was 32. 6Aoio were rrale and 820/o were white.
. Patienu with severc primary axillary hyperhidrosis (HDSS 3 or 4) at baseline reported statistically sigrrificantly greater mean Physical Demands and

Tinre Management scale scores tharr patients with milder disease (P :0.O226 and 0.0425, respectively) (Figure 1)
. Patients with severe prirrlary axillary hyperhid[osis also repoited greater mean baseline scores on the Merrtal-lnterpersonal and Output Demands

scales but the differences betrnreen tlrese scorcs and tlrose of patients with nrilder disease were not statistically significant {P:0.094 and 0.834,
respectively). (FigLtre 1 )

TABLE 3: PATIENT DEMOGRAPFII€S

Pafient
chaflicteristits

All patie*ts
{n = 9O}

Parients with HESS
saoreslar2(n=44)

Patientr with HSSS
F€ores3or4{n=46}

Mean ace {ranqe) 32 QO-54.\ 34 (20-54) 30 (20-52)

Males, n o/o 54 (.6oila) 28 640/o) 26 67Vo)

Ethnicitv, n o/o

White 74 @2o/o| 36 (820/o) 38 {B3o/o)

Black 4 (4o/ol 2 (So/s) 2 (44/a)

Asian 2 (2o/ol 1 (20/o) 1 {ZD/o)

Hisoanic 7 (Bo/o) 4 i9o/o) 3 (70lo)

Other 3 (30/o) 1 (24/o| 2 @Vo)

lrnprovemerrt in urork performance and productivity at Day 30 post-BoHTA treatment:
Patients lrvifh PAH
PatientswithPAHrported5ub5tantialand5tati5tica||ysigrrificantimprovementsintheirwortpefonrranceandprodltctiviratDay30po5BoNTA
conrpared to baseline, as indicated by their nrearr WLQ scale and index scores (Figute 2).

. At baseline prior to trcatment, patients with PAH reported that they were linrited in iinre management 14.1clo of the time, in physically derlanding
tasks lg.5o/o of the time, in mental and irrterpersomal tasks 16.80/o of the tinre, ancl in work outputs 10.4olb of the time.

. At Day 30 post-BoNTA treatment, statistically significant irllprovenrents were i'epofted in all nrean WLQ scale scores- Lirllitations were reduced to:
o 4.80/o of ttre tirne in tirne rnanagement (P <0.0001)
o 8.20lo of the time in physically dernandirrg tasks tP:0.01)
o 7.2o/a of the tirne irr mental and intemersonal de,nands (P <0.0001)
o 5.10/o of the tinre in worJ< outpLrts (P:0.0143)

. Overall work productivity was statistically significantly irlproved in patients with PAH at Day 30 conlpared to baseline, as indicated by a 4olo loss in
work productivity at baseline to 1.8010 loss at Day 30 post-BoNTA treatment (P < 0.00Oi).

Patients witli Severe PAH
. As previously prr"sented, patients with severe PAH reponed substarrtial lrealth-deficits in wor-k pedonnance arrd productivity at baseline prior to

treatrnent.l14] Patients rrith severe PAH were limited irr tinre rnanagement 17.60/o of the tinre, in physically denranding tasks 25.2clo of the time, in mental
and interperconal tasks 20.00,10 of the tinre, and in work output 10.90/0 of the time. [14]

. At Day 30 post,BoNTA tl€atment, statistically significant inrprovenrerrts wete repofted in time nranagernerit and in mental and interpersonal tasks, with
linritations reduced to 6..|0,'0 and 8.00/o of the tinre, respectively (P:0.0005 and P:0.001, respectively) (Figurc 3)

. Patients with severe PAH also reporled lower nrean scores at Day 30 on the Physical Denrands and Output Denrands scale, but these scores were not sta-

tistically significantly differerrt from those at baseline (P: 0.0618 and 0.0906, respectively).
. Overalt vrork procluctivity, as measured by the WLQ Index scorc, was statisticaily significantly improved in patients with severe PAH at Day 30 post-BoNTA

tfeatment conrpared to baseline (P: 0.001il.
. A3o/a improvenrent in overall wor^k productivity was observed at Day 30 compared to baseline.



Belrftma*ing Sle efu BoHfA trcatment of severe PAH on r,vo* per{orn*nce podrrtivity
. At baseline prior to treatment, patients with severe PAH reported a substantial rcduction in work performance in all wort domains compared with patients

from an age-, race., and gender-matched sample of healthy confrols.[l4]
' Patients with severe PAH reported levels of work performance impairment that was similar to those reported by patients with osteoarthritig depression,

rheumatoid arthritis, and individuals who perceived their general health as poor.t14l Overall work productivity lost as measured by the WLQ Index" was
comparable to the population who perceived their health as Poor. Overall work productivity loss due to severe PAH was estimated at 4.90/a Ll4l.

. At Day 30 post-BoNIA beatrneni patienb with severe PAH reported work p€rformance {in the Time Management, Mentaland Interpersonal Demands" and Ouput
Demands scales) that was similar to those reported by healthy controlt and substantially lower than those reported by patienb with chronic diseases srch as

osteoarthritis. depresion, or rheumatoid artrritrs (Figures 4A - 4D).
. At Day 30 post-BoNTA treatment, the work performance of patients with severe PAH had improved to levels that were similar to those reported by

individuals who perceived their general health status to be in the range of good to excellent (Figures 44 - 4D).
. Mean Time Management and Output Demands scale scores were improved to levels that were similar to those of individuals who rated their

general health as excellent (Figures 44 and 4D).
. Mean Physkal Demands scale score at was improved to a level that was most similar to that of the population who perceived their general health

as good (Figure 4B).
. Mean Mental and Interpersonal Dernands scale score at was improved to a level that was most similar to that of the population who perceived

thei| general health as very good (Figure 4C).
. At Day 30 post-BoNTA treatment, the overall work produchvity loss for patients with severe PAH was reduced to approximately 2010. This is comparable to

the overall work productivity loss expressed by the general population who perceived their health as Excellent (l.Bo/o loss in wor* productivity).

Fgrrre l: Mean baseline WLQ scale scores for patients with primary axillary hyperhidrosis with HDSS scores of 3 or4 (n:46) ve6us patients with HDSS
scores of 1 or 2 6: 44).

ffM) Time Management scale; (PD) Physical Demands scale; (Ml) Mental-lnterpersonal Demands scale; (OD) Output Denrands scale; (lnde{ WLQ Index score.
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Figrrre 2: Mean WLQ scale and Index scores at baseline and Day 30
post-BoNTA treatment for all full-time employed patients regardless of their
HDSS scores.

ffM) Time Management scale; (PD) Physical Denrands scale; (MD Mental-
Interpersonal Demands scale; (OD) Output Denrands scale; (lnde* WLQ
Index score.

Figure 3: Mean WLQ scale and Index scores at baseline and Day 3O

post-BoNTA treatment for full-tinre enrployed patients who indicated having
severe prinrary axillary hypefiidrosis at baseline (i.e., HDSS score of 3 or 4).
fiM) Time Management scale; (PD) Physical Den.rands scale; (Ml) Mental-
hrterpersonal Demands scale; (OD) Output Demands scale; (lnded WLQ
Index score.
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Figures 4A-48: Benchmar*ing of mean WLQ scale scores for patients with severe primary axillary hyperhidrosis (HDSS scores of 3 or 4i at day 30 post-BoNTA
treatment compared to available WLQ data from age-, race-, gender-matched patient samples. (4A) Time Managenrent scale; (48) Physica! Demands scale;
(4C) Mental-lnterD€rsonal Demands scale; (4D) Output Demands scale; (4D WLQ Index score.
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BoNTA treatment of severe prinrary axillary lryperhidrosis results irr quantifiable arrd nreaningful improvenrents in work perfonlance and productiviry
particularly in the areas of time managenrent and rnental and interpersonal denrands, as measured by statistically significarrt reductions in these WLQ scale

scores at Day 30 post'treatment. Thiffy days post-trcatment, patients with severe PAH reported that theirabiiity to pefomr work-related tasks requiring time
nlanagenlent and nrental and interpersonal denrands had inrploved to levels that were similar to those rcported by healthy controls arid irrdividuals who r"ted
their general health status as good, very good, or excellent.
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